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F bruary 21. 1913. 
dear Mr. Kates: 
Herewith I enclose oopies of hasty draft of what I 
had intended to say this evening at the meeting of the 
Philadelphia Sooiety for Prornoting Agriculture. I am 
sending this on the possible chance t ,..._at you will c re to 
have it. al thou h it has been my mia!'ortu e to be deprived 
of the honor and the pleasure of being present to ddress 
the Society in person. 1 cannot tell you how exoeedingly 
sorry I am to fail you at the last ment. I hop you 
will accept and oornmnnicate my apologies a d the expressio a 
of my most ei core regret and will appreci te that just at 
this time and with t e very import t matt rs which are 
pending there was 110 way in which I could know until this 
morning that ffairs 01.1 so aha e themselves e.s to pre- luae 
the pos ibi ity of my oin to ~liladelphia. I· ish you to 
16-
know ho very~re 1 I re ret rny misfortune and would believe 
m to b&, it 11 many acknowledgments and regards. 
c. s. Kates. ·~aqu.ire, 
University Club" 
Yotlrs very :faithfnlly, 
Philadelnh·a. ~ennaylvania. 
Enclosures as stated. 
L/RW-T 
